
WHY YOU NEED LIVER DETOX
In today’s world, Liver Detox is more vital than ever. Toxins 
can accumulate and damage critical internal body systems, 
unless you have an active anti-toxin program.*  

Over the past 50 years, more than 100,000 chemicals have 
been introduced into the environment. When you are exposed 
to these chemicals, your body must detoxify them. Toxins 
include 1) pollutants in the air, water, and soil; 2) toxic metals 
such as lead, cadmium, and mercury; 3) pesticides, herbicides, 
insecticides, fungicides, and fumigants. Further, food additives 
and preservatives can adversely affect nerve and immune 
function in many people. Any distress is a further “tax” on the 
system that Liver Detox can help relieve.*  

Nerve and immune tissues become impaired as a result 
of this toxic overload. Excess toxins sabotage delicate cell 
machinery, leading to less endurance and energy, impaired 
immune function, and less resilience in dealing with everyday 
stresses and challenges.*  

THE INNER CLEANSER  
Liver Detox is a unique, exclusive formula that meticulously 
detoxifies the tissues involved in the immune and nervous 
systems. This combination of amino acids, lipotropic factors, 
and minerals effectively clears out the toxins that accumulate 
in the nerve and immune system tissues and cells.* In 
addition, Liver Detox neutralizes excess cellular acid, thereby 
protecting cells against corrosion.* Liver Detox effectively 
promotes resistance in four ways: 

1. Methionine, glycine, cysteine, and glutathione are potent 
nutritional detoxifiers that also reduce homocysteine 
levels and boost neuroimmune and cardiovascular 
health.*  

2. Choline and inositol improve cell communication and 

increase cells’ defenses against viruses and other 
infectious agents.*  

3. Ascorbyl palmitate is a membrane-protective form of 
vitamin C.*  

4. Energizing and alkalinizing cofactors help cells support 
optimal health.

SYMPTOMS OF HEAVY METAL TOXICITY  

Chronic exposure to heavy metals is a growing health 
problem in industrialized societies. These metals include 
lead, mercury, antimony, chromium, cadmium, and 
arsenic.* Heavy metal toxicity is characterized by fatigue, 
musculoskeletal complaints, mood swings, anemia, 
neurological problems,  hypertension, kidney and liver 

NEUROIMMUNE DETOXIFIER
OVER 80 PEER-REVIEWED STUDIES

Liver Detox 
POWERFUL SUPPORT FOR NERVE AND IMMUNE CLEANSING*

dysfunction, endocrine 
problems, and immune 
dysfunction.* Heavy 
metals are excreted 
through the urine, 
feces, and sweat glands. 
But when these de-
toxification routes
aren’t working right, 
you may experience 
toxic symptoms.*

RECOMMENDED 
USE  
Occasionally, people
have acquired a 
substantial toxic 
burden. Their 
detoxification 
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*These statements have not been evaluated by the Food and Drug Administration. This product is not intended to diagnose, treat, cure, or prevent any disease.

cellular systems are in such disrepair that, as Liver 
Detox starts to “clean house,” the mobilized toxins 
cause people to feel queasy. To begin detoxification:  

• Start slowly with just one (1) or one-half (1/2) tabsule 
of Liver Detox per day.  

• Double the dose every three (3) weeks or so. 

• Drink at least eight (8) glasses of water daily and 
avoid caffeinated, sugared, and artificially sweetened 
beverages.  

• By slowly increasing the use of Liver Detox, 
sustainable good health is more easily achieved.
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Directions: Take two (2) vegetable-coated tabsules daily 30-60 minutes before meals 
in divided doses or as directed by your health professional. 
Typical Dosage:
Maintenance:  1-2 tabsules/day • Weight training, moderate stress:  3-4 tabsules/day •  
Maximum Stress or chronic illness:  5-6 tabsules/day

SUPPLEMENT FACTS
Serving size: 2 Tabsules
Servings per container: 30 or 90 
         Amount        % Daily
   Energized Nutrients

* Daily Value not established.

Vitamins:
Vitamin C (l-ascorbate, corn-free, reduced)...................................64 mg. 71
Vitamin C (from 150 mg of ascorbyl palmitate) ............................60 mg. 67
Minerals (elemental):
Calcium (as citrate, fumarate, malate, succinate)...............................100 mg. 8
Magnesium (as citrate, fumarate, malate, succinate,
  aspartate, & C16 and C18 alkyls) .......................................................200 mg. 48
Lipotropics:
Choline (citrate) ................................................................................70 mg. 13
Inositol (pure crystalline) ...............................................................250 mg. *
Amino acids:
Glycine .............................................................................................250 mg. *
L-phenylalanine...............................................................................100 mg. *
L-methionine ..................................................................................150 mg. *
L-cysteine HCL (anhydrous)  .........................................................150 mg. *
L-cystine ...........................................................................................100 mg. *
L-glutathione (99% reduced) ...........................................................25 mg. *
L-aspartate (magnesium aspartate) ..............................................26 mg. *
Cofactors (Kreb's salts for energy):
Citrate (calcium & magnesium).....................................................144 mg. *
Fumarate (calcium & magnesium) ...............................................144 mg. *
Malate (calcium & magnesium).....................................................144 mg. *
Succinate (calcium & magnesium)................................................144 mg. *
Vegetable Fiber (organic croscarmellose)......................................96 mg. *
Natural Vanilla...................................................................................40 mg. *

Other Ingredients: None
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